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FUNERAL OF J. Y. SMITH.

Kuried With Highest Masonic and
Grand Army

Til3 f. iaei.il of lat John Y. T.
Smith yesterday afternoon ai
A.i'i i' lm k at the f.imily residence
Ka1 Adams ?r.'(rl, and y larye- -
I;, utienued evenjhoiish sn many I'hoe- -

iM nr.ie ami friends cf the family
an- - out cf the valley this season of
11. e V: s'.r. '1 he procession from the '

liouse th- - cemetery was many ks
in leiipth. a silent testimony by the

generally of the high esteem in
Vi 1 i i i the dead man was held.

The Crand Army the house
v.:.s iv.iiiueted hy S'. F. It. Pohindler,
Woman's Jielief oris being al?o in at-
tendance, aTid the service being- fol-

lowed a prayer by Dr. Halsey.
the formation of the procession a

t'n "if s;uad of I! company. N. 1.

occupied the cyiriages, tht;
ltviief corps, (Irand Army and Masons
luiiowins la the order named.

At the-- cemetery the Masonic burial
sei . ice was performed under

of the grand lodge, which had
tiet-'.- i convened special disensation.
tlie service being conducted Prist
ii and .Master Francis A. Sh;jw, -d

by itev. tr. Kalsey. At its oon- -
!u:-io- the guar'.'srr.en fired a volley

over the grave in accordance with the
custom of military funerals.

The iloral were probably the
most beautiful ever seen this city,
many of them having liec.i brought
tio:n I." ; Angeles, l ho city of llowers.
Tts- - j warn Messrs. J. );.

reamer, I. M. ,hristy. S. berf.-ld- i i .

1. 1.. I 'lank, Goldman. Major
Ivt. SchWitrtz. cf them have been
liiciids of Mr. Smith for many years
in.: all have ailili.ited 'vitlj him ore-.- i

the other of the ord-.r- to which he
lcii;,"'l v- tu1 of them ha ve

lor yc.ir.-- ; intimut-I- associated with
ti.ni in business.

I'ree for thirty days. Uor.n'il will
give fine xlO frame and pi tu:e
itee with each dozen cabinet pictures.

Kemember Capitol Mills the
highest price for barley a,nd wheat.

Kr'e-Kx- iiO pit fare of Prw. ;s?--m

l with e u li dozen ca.bir.-.- t photo-i.iph- s

at Donnel!":;.

A BARGAIN DAY PRICE

Confederate Mining Co. Anticipates
Bond on Candalaria Group.

M.-j-
nr It. V. 'rabb and Then.lnre

'i ;i iid ill. manager
el i'. ol" thu (..'on federate Mining

c(n.!i:n,y, Patiirday paid to
Kooert J. See i:i this city $2.00(. the
purchase price in of the Candala-ri- u

group of mines ne;;r Sunllowcr.
Tiiey hud a boryl on th1; property that
h.id thirteen months yet to run, but
being satisfied with the outlook they
prefr.red close the deal and secure
absolute ownership, the purpose
of company now to begin extensive
de lopment work lines that have
already been planner!, the work hither-
to having been merely satisfy thetn-- ;

'v " the value of the ore bxlies
:.r 1 their continuity.

Manager Crandall will leave for th'i

&

If you don't see what you want,
call for it. We have it inside.

r.EMEHBER THE WHITE HORSE IX

1

beg NING

NOTICE.

This being the last
week of our

Clarance Sale,
we have gone
through the broken
sizes and have made
such deep
that you that are want-
ing the best and biggest
values for money
will more than find
them here.

Exclusive Store Men aud
First and Sts.

mines today, taking with him a hoist.
He will at once secure an electric Uril!
and a small gasoline engin? and motor
with which to operate- - it. At the pres-
ent time Mesa City is the nearest rail-
road ioint to the mine, which just
forty-fiv- e miles distant.

The Candalaria group in what has
been known as a gold district, and it
was at first located for a xrold mine,
the surface ores running from $10 up
in gold also carrying some silver.
Hut depth was gained copper gradu-
ally predominated anTl though there are
still good gold values the owners

a copper mine, and have good
reason believe that with greater
depth it will prove be a big one. The
vein proper is something over feet
wij. There is a forty-fo- ot shaft on

hanging wall and shaft between
i0 and feet deep on the foot wall.
In shaft is fourteen inches of high
grade ore that will run from

thirty-liv- e per cent copper. From
the bottom of this shaft a crosscut
been to the hanging wall about
f'et, and in that distance thirty-o- n

ore strata were encountered, some of
course vt ry small but rich. The theory
i. with more depth all these ore
reams will merge in one solid vein.

first work that is be datie now
wiil be the completion of an adit tun-
nel in progress from the hillside
to the shaft footwall so the
product of the mine may be run out on
cars instead of hoisting. That with til
shaft the footw.ill will gi'e the mine
excellent ventilation, which will also be
materially helped by running the hang-in,- ?

wall shaft down to the crbssout,
there bring only a short distance to go

thereafter be strictly a
tunnel mine and a sanitary one. The
next work will continue the
crosscut into the hill 470 feet beyond
the hanging wall, when a vertical
depth of 400 will have been gained
and where it hoped also to strike
ar.oth?r ore vein that has Ix?en explored
but a short distance helow surface
ar.d which now three feet, wide and
assaying per tent copper. Beyond
that and further up the hillside Is
a sixteen-foo- t ldge cropping that may
be larger than any deposit yet encoun-
tered.

lTn!ess company the ore
it wants before it gets that far
the crcT'icut tunnel will be run clear
under this vein cropping. 1 1

the deeper wot kings now the ore is
sulphide and the of the com-
pany that all they need to
do is keep their drills working and
their powder burning and they will
eventually hove ore burn in a
smtlter.

Fine Mexican carved work belts,
etc.. at Porter's 142 E. Washington St.

The rolled the Capitol
Mills Is the best in town.

DISTRICT LODGE I. 0. 1.

A Sacessful Session Held In Cart-wrig- ht

District.

The Good Templars of Maricopa
county in regular con-
vention the hall in Cartwright dis-
trict, which is lodge home of Floral
lodge. No. on Friday evening last,
and who were present claim
it was the best and largely at-
tended session of the'distriet lodge held

Goods.

East Adams Street
FRONT.

last week GREAT SEMI-ANNUA- L SALE."
Your opportunity now, do delay, you will never again have the cliance

53 LAST WEEK buy such grade clothing, furnishings, hats, caps, boots, shoes, trunks,
Wi0 f0rterS' SUCh Sea"1116 dUCtiOnS.

Clothing.'

W.

Semi-Aunu- al

carefully

reductions

Washington

CLEARANCE

Per Gent

Discount

on all

Men's and Boys'

Furnishings.

POSITIVELY
Boys. GOLDBERG BROTHERS,

in vears. The order in a flour-
ishing condition ir. this county at pres- -

the numbering seven
with a combined membership of up-
wards of 2Go. according to the secre-
tary's reports. last week's session
every lodge in county was repre-
sented one Mesa. N'o. 14.

Iirge delegations were present from
the I'hoenix lodge and from the two

lodges recently in-

stituted by Grand Wal-briilg- e,

while Several came from
and Huckeyc.

Altogether it claimed that there
were fully P0 present. There were,
forty-fou- r candidates present from the
several subordinate on whom
the district lodge degree
which is probably the largest class
initiated in this at time
extept at the session last
spring, when the entire membership of
Sobieski lodge, numbering more than
seventy, took D. !. degree.

This being the last session preceding
the grand lodge session to be held in
Piescott next delegates were
chosen to represent the district lodge
in that gathering. Mrs. Mattie Hanks
was delegate V. L. Norris

Mrs. Banks is a member of
Floral and is vice

N'orris belongs Garden
Valley 1.

The lodge adopted resolutions strong-
ly endorsing the effort carry
rur;:l districts for local option and
pledging every member to work for it.

The next session will be held
district schoclhouse with

lodge. N'o. 7. Hsptember October.
excellent impromptu programme

was given by members of the
lodges. contributing to even-
ing's enjoyment were: Fred Hoover,

Lena Smith, recita-
tion: A. I'. Walbiidge, song: V. C.
Iledgpeth. recitation; Nellie Hanks, re-

citation: Bertie Ilobertso-n- , instru-
mental music; Jesse Hedgptth, recita-
tion.

After adjournment visitors

Tailoring Was

First Business in

Existence,
When Adam put his leaf

the men's clothing business born.
The first ready-mad- e garment was a
fig leaf. Men who don't care about
their still buy ready-mad- e

clothes, many of which are not better
than

If you want to be dressed te

have your clothes made to order by
Tailor. You get finest

of te both in styles,
fit and than in any of

larger cities. Keep eye out for
our fall novelties.

NICHOLSON
The Artistic

Tailor and Cutter
Wat

A SLEUTH

Will Run Down the Ghost that
j Florence People

Fir. I'.rockway reci-lvt'- a telegram
thi.s week ' from Washington stating
tliut a confidential "gent cf

woulil arrive here in a short time
investigate the charges made by the

Dlade in regard to the construction of
the Tonto reservoir. will make c
thorough impartial investigation,
and his it will have
a determining influence on the site to

selected. Florence UlaJe.
It has uccn a. matter of rumor here

for Feme time an insiector would
arrive in this valley at an early to
investigate the stories emanating from
Florenc. concerning the storage reser-
voir project md if possibh to catch
the ghost that has been haunting Dr.
Brock way and for so
long. No action could lw taken by the
president any one else that would
please the water users of this valley
or the Water Users' association better,
and it Is nattering to know that the
Florence agitators have at last rlbled
up romething that Phoenix will be
pleased to help them In, Inside its
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appearance

Nicholson

workmanship

i

i treated a feast of mammoth water-- j
melons. said that I'hoenix

J loys fully sustained their reputations
as melon annihila tors. Freeman Fike
is district templjr and It. II. Irwin
trkt secretary.

Women girls who h.ive been un- -
i fortunate In need of a h.
and friends can find them by address-
ing Crittenton Home, Highland addi-
tion. Thoenlx, Arizona.

Capitol Mills Town Talk flour
made of the best Kansas hard wheat.

TOO KAI1LY FOIt TOMMY.

I.ittlrt Nettie Some always
saying they happy as larks. 1

if a lark is really so very
happy? ;

Small Tommy No, of course not. I
read in a book about the lark having
get with every morning.

t

I Cereals 90
XI

Mother's
t Crushed Oatst
t

TOR BREAKFAST

I

t
Always Fresht
and

E. S. Wakelin
Grocer Co.

own reservoir project that Phoenix has
afways favored.

No enterprise was projected
carried out with greater publicity lhan
has attended the storage project ht-r- e

thus far, and it will be a. shrewd
indeed who llnil much that

has not already been printed plax-e-

In public records accessible to anybody
who cares to search them. An Inspec-
tor therefore welcomed, for that
matter an army of them would wel-
come whether they come with a brass
band in quietly between
days, for every man who looked
into things here thus far has become
an enthusiast In support of the pro-
ject except a half dozen Florence

whose hearts are so full of
nothing else could find entrance. In-

spection has leen valley's wa.tch-wor- d

from the beginning.
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AN UNUSUAL STOKM

Solomonville People Thought the End
of the World Had Come.

Ist Sunday afternoon the Gila val-
ley was visited the incut violent
dust storm ever encountered in his-
tory, says the Solomon vilie 'Bulletin.

25 Per Cent

Discount

on all

and Boys'

Boots and Shoes,
3

LAST WEEK.

The Exclusive Outfitters and Boys.

Washington

GOVERNMENT

Sweet

Men's

Summer

Corsets.
If you have had trouble in

just your kind of summer corset

come here for your next.o:ie.
We have excellent assortment

In sizes and can give you just

what you went in any size.

have an especially good line

at T.'ic, the regular value.

corset woman will be glad to

show you the line when you're

V
"THE

Old-time- rs state that like It
lias ever been seen before. , thla
season of the year dust storms
not uncommon, but last Sunday's wind
was out of the ordinary. In Solomon-
ville the wind reached a velocity of
some thirty-fiv- e miles per hour, an;
in a number of houses lamps were
lighted on account of darkness.

The storm started in the neighbor-
hood of N. M., in the shape
of a small whirlwind, which increased
!n volume it apprcax-he- the upper

When it reached Solomon-
ville force of the wind was
its height and tons of New real
estate were deposited on streets.

Some of our catholic friends were
greatly alarmed and feared the end of
the world. Saints' pictures and other
symbolic characters were brought into
play to stay the march of the storm
king, but in his hurry these magical
talismans were overlooked and the
storm passed leaving a trail of
blinding dust in wake.

the Hot Springs the miniature
cyclone became a gale and two
hours more the obscured.
The fury of the gale spent its force In
I he vicinity of (Jlobe.

No material damage is reported a
result of the morni.
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valises, blankets, com-- LAST WEEK

AAAAAAAAA

NOTICE. .
One more little week

and thi.s sale of bona
'fide values is a thing of
the past. Plent' more
great bargains are here
that you can have for
the smallest amount of
money such high grade
merchandise' have ever
been sold for.

DELAY
NO LONGER.

The store that is strictly One Price.
First and Washington Sts.;

v

.

Any f hirt waist in the store exactly

half price

$1.50 wairts now 73c

$1.73 waists now 87c
$2X0 waists now $1.00'
$2..r.O waists now $1."".

$",.f)0 waists now $2..".f

Some need washing, others are' all

right, but they're? all exactly half
the original price.

and

in Town and

Will save money
when buying.,

AT

218-22- 0 W. Washington St.
Phone 431.

CURES EVERY KINO OF COUCH.

ooo
o

25 Per

on all

and

and
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We carry an excellent assortment
of fine toilet soaps and the prices

are as low as the lowest.

Cuticura, 20o.

Pears' Unscented, 12Jc.

Pears' Scented. 3 for 50c.

Packers' Tar Soap. C0e.

Imported Almond- and; Lettuce
Soaps, Roger & Oallet's goods, 3

for GOc.

v Viorlr. (Colgate's). 3 for f.0c.

Al."o a big line of toilet Boap? at

5c

COMPANY

Shirt
Waists

Half Price

BEST ALVAY5"

PARTIES
Ranchers, Miners,

Prospectors Everyone

County

GROCERIES

FRANK GRIEBEL'S

CROMBIE'S COUGH CURE
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Gent

Discount

Men's Boys'

Hats and Caps.
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Last Week.
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VEHICLES

STYLES.

ASSORTMENT

CHOOSE

SOAPS.

Each.

CLARK-PRAT- T VEHICLE
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